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Video series vies for children’s attention Sp
Slim Goodbody teaches health

Culpepper Plaza College Station

SWIM AND FUN 
FASHIONS

New Shipment 
Just Arrived

United Press International
“Lubba dubba”, the “smart parts” 

and the “sensational five” are part of 
a new classroom video series vying 
for the eyes and ears of children in 
grades 3 to 5,

They are not new musical groups, 
but three of the eight parts in a new 
slick health program entitled “The 
Inside Story with Slim Goodbody.”

Goodbody, a veteran of the Cap
tain Kangaroo show, wears his heart, 
liver, intestines, bones and muscles 
on the outside. It’s done via a human 
body suit with the parts painted on.

In “lubba dubba,” the series star
ter, Slim reveals workings of heart 
and circulatory system. He explains 
the function of blood and conducts a 
guided tour of the circulatory 
system.

Other parts of the series explain 
respiration, digestion, the muscular 
and skeletal system, the senses, the 
glands and the harmonious workings 
of these systems by use of songs, 
oversized models of human organs, 
real-life filmed segments, animation 
and historical reenactments.

“Slim,” really New York actor and 
singer John Burstein, got the idea for 
the Goodbody series about seven 
years ago when he was entertaining 
children on a hospital ship in New 
York harbor. The ship provides 
health care, health education and a 
free lunch for hundreds ofdisadvan 
taged kids and adults in summer 
time.

“I realized,” he said, “that the 
children who were coming to the

LEARN SELF-DEFENSE

An invigorating program based on holistic principles 
that offer a way to self-djscipline. (Budo) and total 
health by inner harmony (fa/ Chi).

Demonstration & Registration Jan. 13, 20, 21, 22 
Kyle Field Expansion Room 267 6-7 p.m.

Sensei Jerry Mcglade 3rd degree Kung-fu 
Instructors Phillip Long 2nd degree Hapkido 
and Doctor Eric Deudon 1st degree Jiu Jutsu

The way of heaven does not contend; 
but it surely wins the victory.

^ Students & Faculty Welcome! j
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UNmOYAL STEELER 
STEEL-BELTED RADIAL
The Steel-Belted Radial That's 
Original Equipment on Many of

1

UNIROYAL

COMPUTERIZED
WHEEL

BALANCINO

The Finest Automobiles
FEATURES:
• P-metric sizes
• Two full-width steel belts
• Polyester cord body plies
• Radial ply construction

UNIROYAL

SPECIAL
s3.99

UNIROYAL STEELER PRICE F.E.T.
P205/70R-13 W/W 55.34 2.21
P205/70R-14 W/W 59.34 2.35
P205I70R-14 RfW/L 60.00 2.35
P195/75R-14 W/W 58.00 2.33
P205/75R-14 W/W 60.67 2.48
P205/75R-15 W/W 50.67 2.57
P215/75R-15 W/W 65.33 2.75
P225/75R-15 W/W 70.00 2.93
P235/75R-15 W/W 74.67 3.13

Wheel Balance Special]
This Price good on passenger 
cars, Va ton pickups & vans] 
with standard wheels.

UNIROYAL FASTRAK 
POLYESTER

The Economy Bias Tire
raATumsi

- e Polyester cord Body piles
• White sidewall
• 78 Series design

I3RAKIE
SIERVICIS

MOS.00

UNIROYAL

Most American cars with front disc brakes
Includes: New pads of front, new shoes on rear; 
rebuild rear wheel cylinders; turn both rotors & 
drums; clean & repack front wheel bearings; 
bleed system & test drive, (any additional parts are 
extra) For four drum brake systems subtract $10.00.

WHIEIEI.
ALIGNMIENT

*16.95
Most American cars & Va ton pickups

Ck for wear in front suspension & steering linkage, 
reset caster, camber,& toe-in to factory specifica
tions, test drive, (any needed parts are extra).

UNROYAL FASTRAK PRICE F.E.T. ;

PI 55/80D-13 W/W 31.25 1.40
S78-13 W/W 32.50 1-87
B78-13 W/W 32.50 1.07
B78-13 W/W 30.00 1.02
C78-14 W/W 35.00 1.92
E78-14 W/W 37.75 2.12
F7M4 W/W 40.00 2.23
Q75-14 W/W 41.25 2.38
H78-14 W/W 43.50 2.60
078-15 W/W 41.25 2.40
H78-15 W/W 43.75 2.60
L78-15 W/W 46.25 2.06

Prices are good through Jan. 31 ONLY
K
If

«L HOURS:
MON.

* THRU 7:30 to 5:30
9» FRI.
6*
i.

SAT. 8 to 12 Noon

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

PILGER TIRE&
AUTOMOTIVE
CENTER

400 UNIVERSITY DR. EAST COLLEGE STATION
PHONE 696-1729

ship knew little about their bodies. 
So I started to write a few songs to 
help teach them.”

The first was “lubba dubba” and 
the kids liked it. Burstein, encour
aged, worked up a whole show of 
such songs and dreamed up a charac
ter to be a walking visual aid to what 
goes on in the interior.

Slim eventually was asked to join 
the “Captain Kangaroo Show.” 
That’s where his unusual approach 
was the subject of a story in an airline 
magazine, and that, in turn, was how 
Brian Schmidlin heard about him.

Schmidlin, at the time on the staff 
of the University of Wisconsin- 
Green Bay Center for Television 
Production, had been asked to pro
duce a television program on health 
for children.

He met Slim Goodbody and the 
project took off

When it was tested in classrooms, 
kids were completely attentive and 
they liked Slim Goodbody.

Burstein was pleased, too.
“I wanted to give kids an enjoy

able experience of their bodies early 
in life,' he said. “Guilt is the worst 
thing in the world.

“In the Inside Story with Slim 
Goodbody' we give children posi
tives, not a lot of don’ts. We teach 
them to care for and appreciate their 
bodies out of a sense of enjoyment

and love. That, I hope, is the mes
sage that comes through.”

After “lubba dubba,” the health 
series includes:

—The Breath of Life: Inside re
spiration. A giant model of the lungs 
helps Slim show how the diaphragm 
and chest muscles work together to 
draw oxygen into the lungs. Anima
tion shows how the respiratory and 
circulatory systems work together to 
carry oxygen to cells and get rid of 
waste carbon dioxide and water 
vapor. .

—Down, Down, Down: Inside 
digestion. Slim shows the digestive 
pathway on his bodysuit and explains 
that food must be broken down phy
sically and chemically before the 
body can make use of it.

—The Team That Hustles: Inside 
bones and muscle. Slim discusses all 
aspects of the skeletal system, from 
what bones are made of to the diffe
rent types of joints.

—The Smart Parts: Inside brain 
and nervous system. The human 
brain is like a mission control room, 
says Slim. It receives signals from 
the nerves via the spinal cord and 
sends messages back by the same 
route. On a giant model of the brain, 
Slim points out its major regions and 
explains the various kinds of brain 
activities located in each.

— The Sensational Five: Inside

senses. The senses, as Slim 
are natural teachers. They suppi 
the brain with all it knows aboulii 
world outside the body and n® 
that goes on inside, too. The tin 
then shapes and interprets this info 
(nation.

—The Little Giants: 
glands. Slim says two types of 19 
sages keep the body functioninj. 
electrical, from the brain and it 
vous system; chemical, froralli 

ands. Slim locates each gland« 
icscribes its function.

— The Body Symphony: 
the whole body. Beginning 
description of the cell, Slim expliitj 
how the 50,000 billion cells ini 
body are organized into tissm 
organs and organ systems. Worl 
in harmony they make up thehui 
organism. Films show the miradej] 
growth. Slim stresses that d 
happens throughout life.

The new production was 
duced by Wisconsin Educatioi 
Television Network at the Univei 
ty of Wisconsin-Green Bay Cent 
for Television Production. It is a\ii 
able from the Agency for Instruct eeded us 
al Television in Bloomington, Ind, A Texas 
non-profit U.S.-Canadian com iraedtol 
tium set up in 1973 to strength I know t 
education through television 11 ome." 
other technologies.
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Fire damages country club, 
destroys heirlooms, artwork

United Press International
FORT WORTH — By the time 

firemen arrived at a luxurious tum- 
of-the-century country club Friday 
“it was all over.” Damage was esti
mated at approximately $15 million.

The blaze at the Rivercrest Coun
try Club was fought by 75 firefighters 
but “it was all over before we got 
here,” said Ray Rhodes, a fire de
partment spokesman.

Firefighters, who expected to re
main at the scene throughout the

day, said the four-alarm blaze broke 
out about 1:30 a.m. and little could 
be done to save the structure. The 
roof was gone when the first com
panies arrived.

The 2Vi-story colonial-style build
ing was built in 1911. Flames, visible 
for several miles, soared 150 feet 
high, witnesses said.

No injuries were reported but a 
country club spokesman estimated 
damage as high as $15 million. He 
said the fire destroyed "irreplaceable

heirlooms, artwork and fumishinKi 
Twenty-three fire trucks and 

firefighters battled the blaze, 
addition to those fighting the ill 
several trucks patrolled the 11 
rounding neighborhood, looking Hi 
potential residential fires.
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“It really
club fire and sent embers hundrta ^y. who

-of feet into the air. The 
hood has many homes with woodi 
shingle roofs and authorities wea That 
fearful they might ignite. mtaway

iwy day.”
Fire Chief Howard McMillanspt; Although 

culated that electrical wiring mi|
have been damaged in Wednesday mi effort
fire and then began burning wk 
workmen turned the electricity 01
Experts were on the scene, trying! Isses.
determine exactly what happened

Workmen were in the count] ^theCoin
club when the Friday blaze i
They were cleaning up damage froi le cold wt
the first fire, McMillan said.

He said firefighters would remai Iffle began
at the site throughout the day,
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Applications for 
HOSTS & HOSTESSES

for the
26th STUDENT 

CONFERENCE ON 
NATIONAL AFFAIRS

SMU, afi 
for the 

i. watch

Feb. 11-14 
may be

PICKED UP IN THE
SPO Rm. 216 MSC

INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD ON JAN. 27-29.

Welcome Back, Students!
now before you get too busy with your springGet your car into top shape 

classes!

ENGINE
TUNE-UPS

4 cyl........ *39°°
6 cyl......... *42°°
8 cyl. $4400

Includes points, spark plugs, conden
ser, labor to install points, plugs & 
condenser, set timing A dwell and test 
drive.

Electronic ignition $2.00 less

TIRE
CLEARANCE 0FF PRESENT 

SALE!

15%
INVENTORY

Speclil Prices Good Through Sat., Jan. 24

FRONT
END

$1095

ALIGNMENT
Every Oiy 1 

Low Price! 1

(American A Mott Foreign Care. Trucks $19.95.) f

3818 S. College Ave. • 846-1738
(5 Blocks North of Skaggs)

Independent Dealer
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